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Conference session #1
Moderator: Denis Jelačić

- Oblak L., Jošt M., Zupančič A., Antolin D., Kropivšek J.
  Development of New Furniture Program for Kindergartens

- Perić I., Grladinović T.
  Satisfied Customer is a Guarantee for Sustainable Development

- Kropivšek J., Zupančič A., Oblak L.
  Use of CRM Systems in Slovenian Wood Industry Companies

- Merková M., Drábek J.
  Effects and Benefits of Foreign Direct Investment for the Development of Wood-Processing Industry

- Motik D., Pirc A., Kruljac A.
  The Attitudes of the Participants in the Chain of Use of Wood Products

Conference session #2
Moderator: Darko Motik

- Šatanová A., Krajčírová L.
  Measurement, Analysis and Improvement in Wood-Processing Companies

- Moro M., Šporčić M., Šegotić K., Pirc A., Ojurović R.
  The Multi-Criteria Model for Optimal Selection of Croatian Wood Industry Companies

- Jelačić D., Bičanić K.
  Investments to Croatian Wood Processing and Furniture Manufacturing

- Svitok R.
  Wood Removals Development and Crisis Influence on Wood and Wood Products Consumption in Slovakia
Conference session #3  
Moderator: Hubert Paluš

- Kaputa V., Šupín M.  
  Consumer Preferences for Furniture

- Borkowski S., Stasiak-Betlejewska R.  
  Analysis of Bent Furniture Production Costs

- Nováková R., Kusý O.  
  Cost-Oriented Quality Management and its Utilisation in the Wood-Processing Industry

- Pirc A., Vlosky R.  
  A Comparison of Innovation in the Furniture Manufacturing Industries of Croatia and the United States

Conference session #4  
Moderator: Leon Oblak

- Parobek J., Paluš H.  
  Main Uses of Wood in the Slovak Republic

- Petráš R., Mecko J., Paluš H.  
  Production of High Quality Raw Timber Assortments for the Furniture Production in the Forests of Slovakia

- Matová H.  
  A New Diagnostic Method to Detect the Hidden Causes of Problems in the Enterprise